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Goalsd ets IJliree
SP Caucus

There will be an SP Caucus at
6:45 tonight in Roland Parker
Lounge at GM. All new legisla-

tures are urged to attend.
JCOF.Lj 13 Kappa Sigs, A TO

Romp In Playoffs
Lady Milton

Fall Frolicks

End Saturday
:6- -iTob J3L1lBcAs Booters By STUART BALL accounted for one TD each Larrv

Fine scored the ZBT's only touch-
down of the day in the second half.

In two of the closer contests ofiftr& ir it the day Sigma Chi beat Beta. 12-- 8.

THE
PACE-SETTIN- G

SPORT
JACKETS

and DKE edged Zeta Psi, 7-- 6. In
the Sigma Chi win Don Murrav and

Reston Gets
13th Tally
In Victory

Troy Smith scored the 12 winningUVA Is Dangerous: Cheek points, and Punk Reid and Pat Wil

The Fraternity Blue League mov-
ed step closer to crowning its
1962 champion as the second round
of the single elimination playoffs
was completed Tuesday.

Favored Kappa Sig swamped DU,
36--0, with four players breaking in-
to the scoring column. Dave Flet-
cher accounted for three TD's and
Wally Kirtley, Jerry Helms, and
Pete Farrior also scored in the
romp. By virtue of the seedings
this victory by the Kappa. Sigs will
pit them against the"SAE's in the
next round, and the winner of that
contest could very well be the
'62 Champion.

ATO continued its unbeaten ways

son combined a TD and a safety for
the eight losing ones. It was Gas
ton Caperton's point after touch
down that was the mar 2 in of vie

By MICKEY BLACKVVELL

"The University of Virginia is
one of the most dangerous and ex

RALEIGH North Carolina's
team tppk an easy 6--1 .victory

week. Hickey said that Ronnie
Jackson, who received "a bad hip
injury in the Clemson game, would
not be able to play. Ron Tuthill
willMhOve up to' 'Jackson's first-tea-m

spot.

year," he said.
UNC head coach Jim Hickey said

that he plans only one lineup
change Saturday when the Tar
Heels 'hope to ' boiihceOatkfrom
their 17-- 6 defeat to Clemson last

tory for DKE. The PAT came .after
a TD by Clay Moore

perienced teams in the Atlantic Intramural Wrestling comes to
an end tonight as the finals beain

bunch yesterday as Frank Lank-for- d

poured in three goals.Coast Conference this year," says
UNC head football scout EmmettSpm ft "The f Wplfpack booters covered at 7:30 in Woollen Gym. Matches

in classes ranging from 123 pounds
to the unlimited class will be held

high scorer Jim Reston all afterCheek. as it scored its fourth straight vic
tory. The opponent this time wasnoon and held him to one goal, but

Lankford showed the Raleigh men
that Carolina wasn't a one-ma- n

Speaking at Carolina's weekly
press luncheon, Cheek pointed out

St. Anthony Hall and the score was
42-- 8. Stu Kagel and Joe Turner

Ageless Sam Snead
Ready For Tourney show.that Virginia has eight seniors and each scored twice and George

Shepard and Sam Simpson tallied
once for ATO. Dick Grant was' the

three juniors on the starting team. Reston's goal, his 13th of the
moved him to within three

in Dorm, Fraternity, and Grad Di-
visions.

Highlights should be in the 147,
U7k and unlimited classes of the
Fraternity Division. In the 147
class John Ulfelder of Pi Lamb
takes on Bob Kepner of KA in
what should be a real scrap.

Carolina's Tar Heels invade Scott goals of the school scoring record lone scorer for St. Anthony.
John Chanm set the 16-go- al recStadium in Charlottesville Satin--
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Sigma Nu also won its fourth
straight in beating ZBT 27-- 7. Johnord in 1959. Reston still has gamesday for an ACC encounter.

with". Duke and Maryland left, giv Kouri scored twice for the Nus,
ing him a good chance of hittingThe Chapel Hillians sport a 2--5 and Bob Madry and Dick Bramley
or bettering the mark.records, while the Cavaliers have unionsHerman Prakke . and co-capt-

shot both nines in 32 to tie the
course record set by Antonio Cer-d- a

of Argentina in the 1956 Argen-
tine open.

Snead is defending the individ-
ual title he won last year in Puer-
to Rico with a record low score
of 272 for the 72-ho- le tourney. He
has shared in three of the four
team titles the U. S. has won in
this competition, being held for
the 10th time. He paired with

won four and lost two the best
record in years for a UVA team Bob Kepner also added goals to the

Tar Heel attack.

rBUjNOS AIRES (UPI) Slam-mi- n'

Sam Snead, admitting that
"I must be coming apart at the
seams now that I'm 50," promised
today he will ignore a painful right
foot and compete in the Interna-
tional trophy and Canada cup golf
matches starting today.

"After all, this might be my last
shot at this one so some pain isn't
going to keep me . from playing,"
Snead said. "There is not a chance
in the world that I will withdraw."

Snead has a pinched nerve be-
tween the second and third toes

at this stage of the season. If the McKay Is Named
Coach Of Week

andThe victory gave Marvin Allen'sCavaliers win another game this
season, they will nave tneir oest performers a 6--1 mark for the sea-

son. This win didn't count in Atrecord since 1952 when they were
lantic Coast Conference standings,8-- 2. LOS ANGELES (UPI) The SEHIGRSBen Hogan to win it in 1956, with since UNC has already defeated
State, 9-- 1, in the regularly schedHowever, the Tar Heels are fav

ored to take this game. Carolina Palmer in 1960 and with Jimmy
Demaret last year.

Palmer has not played in com
uled contest.

In that first battle Reston pourhasn't lost to the men from Char-
lottesville since 1957.

on his right foot. He has it tight-
ly bandaged.

coach knew the opposition's
strength lay in its defensive line,
but in a. maneuver designed to
give his own team a psychological
advantage he called for an end run
on the first 'play of the game and
it worked.

Fleet Willie Brown sped by Wash

Wonderful chance to save
on the Most!!!

LADY MILTON SHOP

ed five goals into the net. Almostpetition since mid-Septemb- er when"It hurts when I walk, but not half of his goals, six, have comeCheek had special praise for

Widely admired, often emulated
never matched

Folkweaves;

remains the standard of

perfection in tweeds.

at the hands of State.
he appeared in the Seattle open.
He has played since then,' but only
in exhibition and friendly practice

UVA quarterback Gary Cuozzo
whom he called "a good runner

when I am shooting," Snead ex-
plained. "So long as it stays that
way, I'll be all right." The Tar Heels travel to Mary

and an excellent passer." land next Monday for their next ington players for six yards. FullSo far it certainly hasn't affect rounds. conference engagement.
ed his game in practice rounds forHalfbacks who caught the eye

of Cheek were Terry Sieg and Rob the big International tourney,
which will see two-ma- n teams fromert Freeman. "Both of these boys

back , Ben Wilson made two on
the next play and Southern Calif-
ornia unleshed a surprising ground
attack to defeat the Huskies, 14-- 0,

Saturday.
It possibly was USC's biggest

victory in the past five years,

Majoring in
Pharmacy
IJiology
Other Biological Sciences
Chemistry
Physical Education

Would you like information on
an interesting selective pharm-
aceutical sales career?
An Upjohn Company representa-
tive will be on the campus Fri-
day, November 9, 1962 to discuss
employment possibilities in
PHARMACEUTICAL SALES.
Please arrange for interviews
through your placement office.
204 Gardner Hall.

33 nations competing for the inhave caught a lot of passes this
dividual and team trophies.

Russian Basketball Team
Prepares For U. S. Series

The U. S. team of Snead and
Arnold Palmer is favored. Snead
Fired a six-under-- 64 over the keeping the Trojans undefeated

after six games and all but clinch-
ing the treasured Rose Bowl bid

the label that meatus finer clothingJockey Club course in Tuesday's
practice round whole Palmer, playIflBflLlIfl NEW YORK (UPI) If the iional tournament, lasting from of the Big Six champion. .(318 n. ing the course for the first time,
carded an even par 70. Russians win a majority of games January to August.

on their basketball tour of theThe veteran West Virginia proi 1LLIA JTT.ll 3

And for that victory and the
strategic moves that made the
win possible John McKay of USC
today was named United Press
Internationals' College "Coach of
the. Week."

McKay's game plan stunned
Washington. Expecting the Tro

LA THE UPJOHN COMPANY
Washington, D. C.

I

The United States men's teams
have never lost to a Russian team.
Included on the U. S. team are
Gary Thompson, Mike Moran and
Jerry Shipp, who toured Russia
with the American team last spring.

Other top U. S. players are Don
Kojis, Bobby Rascoe, Larry Pursi-ful- ,,

Lloyd Sharrar, and Pete

GLASS!FIEDwi LS to

United States, they will consider
themselves as having passed the
Americans in their own port.

At least that's', the opinion of
Stiepan Spandarian, coach of the
Soviet Union men's team.

"As far as we know," he said,
"This is the best amateur team

A1S
Phone 942-213- 8

jans to exploit their excellent pass-
ing attack, . Washington was set up
with only one linebacker and four
deep men.

NOW AT See-H- ear . . . EXCEPTIONAL Quality
the United States has to offer."

Town & Campus ELAINE DAVID

MALBIH DANIELSWITH LIFE INSURANCE THERE

Spandarian said he was unaware
of any controversy in the United
States over the makeup of the
American team, consisting of AAU
and armed services personnel.
Many contend that the Americans
could field a better team from
college players and thus be in

is-- ; no' "waiting to have an estate.
By character, ability and training,
Northwestern Mutual- - agents are THE PRIZE WINNINGqualified to assist you. Arthur
DeBerry, Jr.', C.L.U., TelephoneON
942-696- 6.

' ' a better position to defend their rWfMi-r-
e world's No. 1 basstanding as

ketball country.

Spandarian said his squad, which
WANTED TEACHERS SAXAPA- - opens its eight-gam- e tour at Madihaw School, Alamance County.. Ele

son Square Garden Thursday night,mentary or Primary A Certificate.
was chosen from among 24 teams

O from $16.95
O from $2 1.95
O FMA3I Transistor . . . from $59.95
O 2 and 3-Ba- nd Transistor from $14.95

Fifth Grade. Contact local teacher.
942-230-6. ; : wliich competed in the- - Soviet na

AMERICA'S

MAGICAL MUSICAL

Thursday,

Hoy. 8-- 8:15 P.M.

Page Auditorium
Duke University We are BATTERY headquarters

in Chapel Hill
Tickets: $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

ON SALE 2:00-5:0- 0 p.m. in Page Box Office or
write Duke Student Union, Box KM, Duke Station,
Durham, North Carolina (enclose self-addresse- d,

stamped envelope)
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151 E. Franklin Phone 912-106- 1

A
INTERNATIONAL PIZZA WEEK

TODAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
You travel in perfect comfort in any weather.Climate control is just one of many features that will
make your trip enjoyable. Our new buses are bigger,
carry more baggage, ride better with power to spare.
And each bus has a fully-equippe- d, modern restroom.

PIZZAS BOUGHT ON CARRY
OUT (Not Delivery)

(1) ONE FREE PIZZA
with every

(5) FIVE Purchased
Small for Small
Large for Large

Large

1.50

1.80
2.20
3.00

.20

Small

1-0-
0

Cheese-Tomat- o

Ground Beef, Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushroom

knchpyyliye, Onion . 1.10Green Pepper
. . - " "' ' AShrimp - 7;

La Pizza Deluxe . 180
Added Ingredients V . ... 10

Easiest travel on earth
From Chapel Hill From Chapel Hill ay

NEW YORK $15.50
Thru Express-reserve- d seats

NORFOLK .; 6.10
Thru Express-freque- nt depart- -

GREENSBORO 1.45
7 Convenient trips dally

CHARLOTTE $4.25
Convenient Express service
MEMPHIS 20.75
Thru (no change) via Chattan.

MIAMI 24.30
New service via short route

967-145- 1
Prices also good for delivery

UNION BUS TERMINAL
311 W. Franklin Phone 912-335-6

Due to the Exected Large Number of Deliveries, we suggest

place order well in advance
that (During LP.W.) you your

(Please bear with us we give every order the quickest pos-

sible service)

Featuring the very finest in the traditional
sweater for the college man. Our favorites
at The HUB include the navy cardigan and
navy V-nec- k, the camel cardigan, the olive
heather in V-ne-

ck and cardigan and an as-

sortment of alpaca classics. Browse
through our fine collection soon. You are
sure to find just the sweater you are look-
ing for.

The MB; of Ohapel Jill

THE SUPert-UM-E OF THE HEW SUPEB-MGHWA- Go West On Franklin St.

A three minute ride

406 W. Main St.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
LA PIZZA
"The OSLtf Pizzeria In Town"


